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INTRODUCTION TO THE BUOEPHALIDS 
The familY Buoephalidae is unique in the class Trema· 
toda by virtue ot the mouth being situated near the m:td~ventral 
portion of the body. Other oharaoteristios of the family in-
clude: haptor near the anterior extremity; a simple, sac-like 
gut with pharynx and euophagus; genital pore ventral, just 
anterior to the posterior extremity; gonads posterior artd 
vitellaria usually anterior to the mouth. The adults of all 
deso,ribed species live in the gut of marine and fresh•water 
fishes. The metaceroariae are found encysted beneath the 
skin ()r in the nervous system or other fishes serving as second 
intermediate hosts. Sporooysts and cercariae have been recov ... 
ered from a vari.ety of' lamellibranchs. 
A generalized life cycle of' the buoephalida can be 
stated as follows: eggs discharged from the intestine of' the 
definitive host produce free-swimming miracidia which enter 
the mantle oavi ty of a lameJ.libranoh; branching sporooysts 
develop within the gonads and• allegedly, other organs 
(although the writer observed them only in the gonads); cer-
cariae are produced directly itl the aporooyata or dnughter 
sporooysts, and when mature are discharged through the e:x:our-
rent siphon of the host. Woodhend (1931) described rediae in 
the sporooysts of' ~~~.~Qhal,u~. ,eletsall!! and Rhi)21dooq,~yle Ra~~].J.o ... 
sum although Kniskern (1950) and Oiorda (1956), working with -
:m~tl2i,dooot_l~! aeJ2tp_~J2.1 .. l~l..at.f! and :Bhi.f!~£1.-C?.o,oty!~ ll.a,pilloaull'! 
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respectively • failed to note a redial stage.. The writer • toot 
has seen ·no rediae. The oeroariae, when corning in aontaot 
with an appropriate fish; attach to it by means ot long; fil'a-
mentoua tail appendages and finally bore into a suitable site 
tor encystment, losing their tails on the way (Woodhead; 192?). 
'rhe tuetaoeroarie rea.c·h the definitive host when the smaller 
tisll is· devoured.. It is not uncommon for the same speoias of 
fish to aot as both second intermediate and definitive hosts.· 
TAXONOMY 
There are two taxonomic oonoepts concerning the Buoe-
pha1idae ... One, based on Nagaty ( 1937) and endorsed by Dawes 
( 1946) , employs the following: 
Class Trematoqa Rudolph! (1868) 
Order Digenea Van Beneden (1858) 
Suborder Oasterostomato Odhner (l9q5) 
lt .. amily Buoepht~l1dae Poche ( 1907) 
The other, proposed by r .. an.ue (1926) and supported by 
Kniskern (1962) is as follows: 
Class Trematoda Rudolphi (1888) 
Order strigeatoidea ta'Hue (1.926) 
Suborder Buoephalata LaRue (1926) 
superfamilY Buoephaloidea LaRue (1926) 
'Family Buoephal:!dae .Poche ( 1907) 
The ,faDlily lluoephalidae is dividecl into two subfami• 
lies by Nicoll (1914) • Buoephalinae and Prosorhynohinae. 
I' ' • -
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The. subfamilies are differentiated by the nature of the enter-
·, , I ' ' , ' • 
ior adhesiv,e organ il'l thfJ adult. If it is a sucker, the sub~ 
family J:3~cephalinae is indicated. If it is a rhynohus, the 
subfamily Proao.rhynohinae is indicated. 
\ .. ' . : . : 
. 'the adult oharaoteristios. considered valid for th,e 
erection of gener~ are: the n,ature of the holdfast organ, 
sucker or rhynohus, and the presence of accessory structures 
(tentacles or f.imbrinae) upon the hold fast organ; the looation 
ot the ovary wt th relation to other organs, when suoh modifi• 
cation is consistently at va.r.ianoe with other :ro.r.ms. 
Speoitio differenti.ation is baaed upon: size differ-
ences; length of cirrus; number. location and nature of 
vitellaria; host specificity; extreme a:nd consistent differ ... 
ences in shape and size ot gonads. 
Of doubtful taxonomic value a~e:. shape and form or. 
body; small variations in positions and shapes or gonads; 
extent and direction or caecum. Ecologically and physio ... 
logically, marine torms should be regarded as different species 
from those of fresh ... water, paneling comparison of' all stages 
in the life history. There has been no way reported of deter-




Although more than forty species of the family are 
included by Kniskern (1952) in his syatematio review. only 
eighteen cercariae or the species have been reported. or 
these, but three have experimentally been associated with an 
adult. These three are ~h1P.~lopo~ll.!. l?.!'l..P..~llos t;ml (Woodhead • 
1929), !!l:l~enhalu~ e~esa.na Woodhead ( 1930) , and ShiE~.<!9oo~l.!..t!. 
!fl2t2a..2~.~lat.!, Krull ( 1934) • All three are round in American 
fresh-waters. In addition. the list of hosts ot• puoe;ehalu~ 
R9,.lli!OJ;'P~V:.;?. von Baer ( 1827) has been assumed to be complete 
by most writers although it has never been demonstrated. 
Table I presents the ;auoeptJ.pl~g .2!!:2.a.x:.~a~., their syn-
onyms, and Molluscan hosts. fl'he first report of a bucephal1d 
ae.roar1a was by von Daer (1827). He described Buoephalus 
llftilll ........ ~ .... 
£9lxeorRhue ,in the gonads of the European tresh•water olema 
Anodonta mutab1lis varieties Anatina and Oellenais (later called 
I j ~ ~ d J I II sfl'i<w.Oii i .. M '"' P. I 
Anodonta anat:lna and !• oellenais) and Unio J?..iO~Of~· Von Beer 
failed to note the sao-like gut and ventral mouth wh:toh Siebold 
( 1848) oorreotly described., Ssini tzin ( 1909) found Jlt'!f!.~p..h..a~.lf .. s. 
J.!9lzmorJ2hus in Dreissensia .P.9!lmor;e~~ near Warsaw. Lacaze ... 
Duthiers ( 1854) described the first rnar1ne buoephalid cercaria, 
lli!!!.~l?P.~.l t.y! ( ,!!!.lq~Rh:a logpi~) .hP..~H!~!l'!:illb in the Medi te.rraneon Sea 
in Ostrea !!..<!.!.11.1.~ and 0§*.4,i~JI! £11~.t~~.~~· ]3u~~J?}4a+~~ h~ .. im~a_n~ 
was erroneously described w1 th an t:lt:tterior mouth, which error 
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Hut'rt ( 1889) oo.rreoted. !!Y.~.~.P.f.~!.U..! !l!..~.!fl.~~ll sporooys'bs and 
ceroa:riae have been reoovered trom other b1val.VE!e 1:nolud1ng 
£!f.d.~Hi !9;1\1:.! (Moo:r~ 18'15, Woods 1875, Fluet 188~ • Joht1otone 
1904• 1905) • ~f~U:'tl".! ~:> ... \:f..d! (Iiuet lB93) • ~~~.!! A!..f!9J.!!!!!l.'!! 
(Vaulleaard 1894) • X~~R~J! J'L~ (Voullet:te.rd 1896)· entl 
1l~~R~.!, !.~;t;.GJ.L.ft (Andreu 1949) o i!~oea~,~~ o~ul'tf! Moo~ady' 
(19'14,) was tlle f1.rat buoephal.id repo;rted :from American marine 
water$. Mccrady found the sporooysta and oero~.r1ae 1n 
2!'Jl.f¥,S2¥lP..!!. X!.t:e.;&n&,o.P.• Moore (1074) d~lUJCr.tbed. whtit he 'believed 
to b~ developmental to,ms ot ~4t1f.1~.!~~ ,g,.du,l!,!. In 10'15» however, 
he reevaluated h1a notes «.~nd reported the ra$er<1blanoe or his 
ort~anistll to !!US'.~Jll!!l-.. \\~ M.~.~!§lnU.!!,• llie drtlW1n(~tta indicated he 
waa ind0ed wo.rkin£~ with n bucepbalid o.eroflr1a.. In 1878 t111ony 
deso.ri bf)d wh~•t he thought to be a nuw buoephal.id l~u·va • 
~L'!~!EJ'lll~u,q .l!lt~n::P!!S!l'!.!• which he recove.r•!Hl :rrora J+t+~~~ 
.9.!.tl~!:\.~1!.~~ ~3\t,<H;~l!!t.~..l:ru! JJ!t.ea~.C\~H$, 1a now considered to be a 
a1non;ym tor ~l.rui R'!.U~rJl~.H!• 1~rooltm1 ( lOSl, ltl£32) 
described ~ ]Lqo,~.D)},!~J!!. froi!l yq,~¢l ,R,1.~ .. 1!9..£B!• This • also, 
is now held to be a)l'nonymous with 1t.~~~P..h~.l!!! »...q,.l,l!lleFJ!!!~.· 
From l~dt~GtootHle, Oreenlan4, l:,evin.0t!Ul ( lH£31) rai>orted 
aporoo;retn ttnd. o&roa.r1ae ot n unique nat\~ro ill !1e.~.t£!.!l'.*Jl 
.9,..~M.C!S!,f. ... S,o t.evins~m g~v~ tlla animal ·the fi~lme l2~.9..!P.'!lf:!1.~ !!!!!• 
Haswell (1om~) <tesori bacl ~ larvr.1l buoephalid in Mz~.~.J~.! ~ .. !~!!! 
tron1 New ~~enltn'l<l, r~ttarrin~~ to it only as f!!!.9.!P.1!~~!! a11 IP 
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The year l9ll saw two new buoephalid O<troariae .reported; 
Labour reviewed ·t;he llri t1sh marine cercariae and included 
Buoe.e!lal~! !J;t£ndosr19£a~. !'rom .~lndo::nnztt ~~b!J Saini tzen had 
previously (1909) reported ~uoeaha~ h~~~~!!~ trom ~~!! 
~~sat~, but in 1911 redesoribed it as a new species. ~~­
f!!lr~E!, .mt~r.S?..t:~~lll:\...1!• Hopkins ( 1956 personal communication) 
believed this reviaion valid. Miller (1925), working in the 
Dry 'l'ortugas, described w1 th no accompanying figures 
,O.e~~oa,.r;M, !. as e buoe_pha11d. ~~9!J2.h~~~C?..ru!}...§. m£~.:!.91.!! Faust 
(1926) was reported from the fresh water South Afr,ican 
mollusc, Modiola oa:e~.n:;;~fl.• 
Roughley (1933) 1 working with Australia oyster, crass• ,,_ .... 
.Q..~tr~.! ~aroialis and q,~t;t><i!!, .@.~ia~J..• reported an unidenti-
fied s,peoies o·f buoephalid cercaria in five out of' several 
thousand oysters examined. !lll.!R.~d~.?.?,~lt! R~J2.1l~<!.~U!! (Wood .. 
head 1 1929), and American :r.resh-water form from !~~.11?~.9. 
dilatatus (= ~ &~b~o!.~), is one of the three buoephalids 
whose lite cyola has been demonstrated. The life cycle or 
Buoephalu$ elegans Woodhead (1930) was worked out in 1936 
when Woodhead described Q!£9.~~~~ g}esan_!. Its molluscan host, 
.il~H'l~i~. !!.!! ( = Y~\plPSU:!! !!:"J. .. !) , is a fresh-water clam. 
In Japan Ozaki and Ishibashi ( 19~14) reported ~'!!!~ 
p~E!,! as, u. ,. • a terrible pa:rasi te of the pearl oya ... 
ter. • • " !t pr1noipfllly parasitized the f~onads and 11 ver 
of Pinotada tttartensi. The oeroaria of Hh:tpidoootyle mept ... 
~ '>{ooo~~~ 
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papillate Krull ( lH34) was found by vVoodhead ( 1936), .At that 
·~tm.e; not knowing tbe life oyole, he described it as Cercaria 
Lot ~ u•1 ""~ i I' • 
.b.ae_!.. Kniskern (1950) • however,. demonstrated that ~roaria 
-pa~! was the oeroariel form of fth~;Q~dqoo_i!,ll,.! aentP~.E.~~lat.!_. 
Oole ( 1.9 35), working w1 th ~..l:t?J .. ~.U..! ~F!?li~ ot North Wal.es, 
described !Juo ... ~.};tha,lu! mzt11!.• He mentioned Atkins' (1931) 
reaeeroh on the same animal where she used about ten thousand 
mussels doing investigation ot g111 abnormalities ~nd noted 
that seven were infected with an undescribed gasterostome 
( buoepha lid) .. Cole did not rater to Moore ( 18175) , and one 
oan only wonder \Vhether !~u_p~~haJ. .. '.!! !fl.Xt~l! and Moore • s unde-
soriba(i species ar~ the same because of a distil'lOt resemblance 
of figures. Q!foaria ~ and .~~£~! !~f~ were both 
reported by Woodhead (1936). Ceroax·ia soiot:t was .recovered 
r I '\ Q til' '$it . ' IIi . ~ 1 -. ' • 
from !!!fln~~ !t.l!_, and Q.~J:2.!r.ia !f'S~. from ~c!on1£! M~~~!:E!, 
fresh-water olams~ 
seven different buoephalid (H'U'cariae have been reported 
from the.United States. Only two of these are from m.arine 
mollusca. So tar as the writer is able to determine the 
oeroariae in the mussels at the l?aoifio Marine Htation are 
the first reported :rrom the Paoitio Coast. 
MA'I'lCRIAl.B MW ME'J.'1IODS 
Hpeo imens of ·~~l:ttJ.~.~ oa!.,~.f'.9,!'!!_i,aJ1U~, hoa t of this new 
buoephnlid cercaria, were collected from the rooks which ooour 
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imruadiately north of liillon Beaoh, Oalit'ornia (Table II). 
~his is a semi ... p.roteotad environment, aa the wave aotion is 
modified by both Tomales Point and Bodega Head. Mussels were 
taken both from. large oommuni ties an<l relatively atnc1ll aa~o ... 
oiations. A f.ew i.sol.ated apeo1r.1ens were al,so exrnni!led. 
The mussels were examined both in the field and in the 
laboratory. In:f'e.oted mussels we:r.e recognizable in the field 
baoause or the stringy appoaremoe the sporooysts gave the 
gonads t th~ principle site of. in:f'aotion. All questionable 
specimens f..rom the field were .returned to the laboratory for 
closer examination. !n the laboratory the mussels were dis ... 
seated anci examined under the dissecting miorosoope a .About 
one hun<irecl mussels were isolated 1n culture bowls in an effort 
to obtain oaroariae without resorting to dissections, but no 
cercariae were round ill this manner. 
When 11 ving cercariae were located, they were examined 
under both clissaoting and compound miorosoopes. With the 
dissecting miorosoope,observations were made on the behavior 
of the oeroariAe. For more detailed examination of morpholo~~Y 
the ()ompound microscope was employed. A tew cercariae we.re 
pipetted onto a slide an<l examined both without nnd with 
O{>var slips.. Magnifications of 100 1, 210 X·, 430 X, 645 X, 
and 970 .X were used. VitHl stains were tried at various times 
during the investigation. 
::~peoimens wh!oh were to be preserved were fixed in 
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Bouin'a :t'ixative with sea water. Uot formalin fixation, 
recommended by some investigators, __ wa_s round __ to be unstt'bis ... 
faotoryo ll:ntira gonads of the mussels were also fixed for 
sectioning. 'l'he freed oeroo.r1ae were obtained by .rupt\U'ing . 
the sporooyt3ts, nu~king possible the inoluo:ton of. many develop ... 
mentai forms. 
Transverse and lone;:t tudinal sections of the infected. 
gonads were tnade at s:tx, seven, tell and twenty m:to.ra. The 
sections were stained in He1denhain's Iron Uaemtoxylin.and 
Mallory's Triple Stain. Whole mounts were stained with 
Grennoher•s Acid Alum Carmine, Proesoher's Coelestine Blue 
and MHyer• s Paracarmine. .tUl were mounted in Canadian Bt:'llsam. 
Measurernents ware taker.t. on. both the living and preserved 
material. ~~he body was defined as the area: bHtween the ant-
erior end and the juncture with the. tail app$ndnga. The w:l.dth 
ot the body was taken at the wi<leat point. The ·thickness of 
the body was determined frorn lateral views o:r the cercariae in 
whole mounts. .All dimensions were deternlined with th~1 aid of 
an ocular micrometer. 
Measurements of living opeoimens were taken with tmd 
without ooveralipa, but the differences were inoe>nsequential 
so long as the parasiteg were supplied with suf'f'iciant sea 
water. Observations of' the :Clf.lm.e cells and excretory tubules 
were obtained by flattening the specimens by coverslip p.ressure 
due to progressive evaporation o:f sea water. At an npprop.t•ie:te 
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stage of flattening the flame cells appeared as fliokeringt 
green bodies in the parenchyma. As prtwioualy reported by 
Hussey ( i94l), better results we.re obtained when the cercariae 
had been refrige1•a.ted for a few hours at a temperature of 7 
degrees Centigrade. 
Oamer luoida drawing$ were made from livins specimens 
and prepared slides. Two composite plates~ a dorsal view 
and a lateral view, were made in addition to faithful por• 
trayals of selected individuals and sections. Although photo ... 
micrographs were made or the livtng cercariae, the highly 
contractile nature and opacity of the body did not lend them• 
selves to good results. Photomicrographs were also made from 
stained specimens, r.rhese were utili~ed in conjunction with 
camera luoida drawings to ~aka up the aforementioned compos-
ite plate. of the dorsal aspect. 
The bucaphalid oe:r.oar3.a (l>la te I) from !!l!ilus 9.~1!-.. 
~~ had a blunt, .rod ... ~lhaped body • tapering slightly at 
the posterior and. It was slightly flattened dorso ... ventrally 
(Plate II). The relaxed body was 185 (155~230) micra long, 
40 (32-58) micra wide and 35 (50·52) micra thick. 
At the antel."ior extremity was an invaginated, oup .... 
shaped haptor. which was oupeble oi' eversion (Plate IIJ) ~ 
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Small papillae or spines covered ito distal end. The haptor 
extended posteriorly about 45 micra, and, in width, was 
approximately equal to that <)f the body itself the anterior 
half of its length,but narrowed too rounded point posteriorly. 
Immediately posterior to the anterior haptor was a large oyto• 
genous organ. This was a butterfly shaped structure in most 
specimens. denser at the edges than in the oenter. It was not, 
however, found to be hollow. Thia cytogenoua organ occupied 
an overall area averaging 40 micra long by ~;5 micra wide by 
30 micra thick. The ventral sucker waa situated, in all extended 
apeoim.eru~, almost precisely one-third of the body length from 
the posterior end (Plate IV). It averaged 61.6 miora from the 
posterior extremity. Its ditrmeter wat~ 15. 2 ( 14. 5 ... 16) micra. 
Lemling anteriorly from the ventral sucker was a simple; 
sao-like intestine obout 31 micra in length. Its anterior end 
was nearer the dorsal than the ventral side (Plate II). 
There were two testes posterior to the ventral sucker 
(Plate I). The right testis was smaller and situated somewhat 
more dorsallY than the left one. In n10at Oflsea it had the 
general shape of a bean, ave,raging 18 micra long. lO n11ara 
wide, and 15 m:i.ora thick from dorsal to ventral surtaoe. The 
left testis, more variable in shape • averaged 28 xn1o.ra long 1 
17 micra wide and 17 m.iora thiok. A dunt connecting with the 
right testis could not be trr:wed to a common vas deferens • 
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but what appeared to be o vas deferens oould. be traced trOJil 
the posterior portion or the left testis, in a posterior-
' ' 
ventral d1.reotion, terminating at the right ventral surface 
ot the body just anterior tc, the .1unoture or the body and 
tail appendage (Plates I and II) ... 
The excretory system was not fully revealed. The 
excretory vesicle was a. thin walled st.tuoture which extended 
from posterior to the ventral sucker to the juncture of the 
tail appendage (Plates II and VII). It originated near the 
ventral su:r.f.aoe to the right of longitud:i.nal axis of the 
body. The ahape was eJttrEmtely variable but it averaged 35 
micra in length. Two tubules were seen to enter the excre-
tory vesicle from the dorsal side., Only two pairs and 1.~hree 
single flame cells (Plate VIII) were observed.. The writer 
wos unnble to discern the auxiliary tubules. 
'£he tr-111 appendage was <11 vided into three lobes • two 
lateral and one median (Plate I). The median lobe averaged 
70 (66-75) micra in length and 17 (15 ... 18) micra in diameter. 
Measuring f:r.om the logi tud1nal axis of the anirnal, each lat-
eral lobe averaged 51 micra in length. ll:faoh was le micra in 
diameter. Bach lateral lobe gave rise to a long,. fi lattlentous 
appendage which. when fully extended, waa twice to two and 
n half times the body length. These long filaments were found 
in all Htages of oontrflO t1on (Plates I • II • VI). The surfa.oe 
or 'the tail appendage appeared striated., 'J.lhis was caused 
by the wrinkling of the integument into folds which bore · 
papillae .... like elevations when viewed in optical seotion 
(Plate I) .. · 'l1he integument of the., tcotil filaments waa not 
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nearly so wrinkled. although the striated uppearanoe was evi-
dent upon any contraction.. The r:O.edian lobe of the ·tail append-
age wau usually directed dorar:llly, tfl~rminating distinctly 
beyond the d()rsal surface of the body (Plates II, VI). rrhe 
t;Hil filaments were £~enerally directed anteriorly. I~aoh lobe 
of the tail appendage terminate<l in a heavy • muscular, ·sucker .. 
like ·structure • the base of which was surrounde<l by bristles .. 
'l'hese "suckers'' were capable of being extended and rE'~trnoted 
ancl; when retracted, tlle residual ,orifice, with its circlet of 
br.i atlas, closed in the manneJ." of a sphincter (I'la te V). Muscle 
fibers were seen to extend from the bases of' the "suckers" to 
an indeterminate point nenr the junoture of the tail appendage 
and body (Plates I, VI!). 
BJ~HAVIOH 
Living specimens exhibited a lligh degree of oontreo-
tili ty, the bodies of some assuming a spherical shape (Plate V). 
Various portions of the body ·contracted at different levels so 
as to give a pi.nched appearance (Plate III). When the tail 
filaments contracted• they both increased in diameter and 
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beaame coiled and convoluted (Plate VI). The entire tail 
appendage became .readily detached from the body by careless 
handling, and the tnil filan1ents continued their writhing' 
mot ion tor a period of time. 
No swimming by the cercariae was observed, although 
other Writers (Woodhead, 1927 • BeiTeilander • Ul33) have reported 
this activity 1'n other buoephalids. The mature oeroar1ae were 
seen ·to ·malce their way along the bottoms of culture ·bowls with 
the 'aid ot: their tail filaments. 1.J:i·he movements were erratic .. · 
Bevell''lndat ( 1933) round that when swirruuirig oeroa.r.iae of 
!}u~e;ehall!! ~ .. l~J>an! were suddenly exposed to strong light they 
became motionless and sank to the boti~om, but ttlnter resumed 
activity •·'' He also :round the rate of oo11t.rr:~ct:ton of the tail 
filaments was increased t'rom 0 degrees C to ~!.H degrees. a, but 
that above 28 degrees C there was a decrease in activity and 
that the contraction censed at 40 degrees • 
. At the Dillon Beaoh laboratories cercariae :from ;1y__~1u.~ 
ool1forn1anus were kept alive for as long as :f'i ve days by 
• t ......... . 
refrigerating them at 5 degrees o. D\Wing the first two days. 
no noticeable decrease in activity was evident but the less 
mature forms began disintegrating the th:i.rd and fourth days. 
on the· fifth day only the mature oer<HU'iae exhibited activity. 
Inadvertent freezing of the seawater medium ldlled the oerca.riaa. 
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The oeronriae rrom mussels at Dillon Beach developed · 
in long • thread•like, bra.nohing sporooysts that completely 
riddled the gonads.. 'rhe SJ>O:rocyats ooourred in suoh numbers 
as virtually to castrate the host rtlusael. The writer was able 
to determine the sex of the hoat in only one or the six 
infected. the sex b.e.1ng male. Ustmann (1953), wo.rking \vith a 
miorooeroous trematode larva which paraa1 tize.d !~11!1.!!! edulia; 
described the devel.opmellt of the spo.rooyats in :relation to 
the gonads. He stated the sporoo;rtio growth started in paired 
longitudinal veins, then extended to the external plicate 
oanala and the paired horizontal veins. These vein$ became 
dilated and ooolu.ded with spcrooysts • thus elimentating 
nouriahm~nt to the developing germ cells, the sporocyst being 
unaf:f'eotad. This wr1t$r was unable to find earlY stages of 
infections, and the extensive Alld heavy :rami:ficationa of 
sporooytic gr()wth precluded determinations of patterns of 
development and relationships to host tiasue. 
Within the sporooysta or daughter sporooysts developed 
what Woodhend (1931) CAlled germ balls. rrhe germ ball became 
differentiated into an oval body with a rapidly growing; 
bi:furoated tail. The body lengthened• and tho tail became 
differentiated into the three lobes described above. Beven 
representative • stages of this. dE~velopment are presented in 
Plf.~ te IX, It ift assumed the rue ture cercariae ruptux•e the 
sporocyst and escape through the ex:current siphon of the 




Of the eighteen previously reported buoophalid ooroariae 
only three have three lobes·, in the tt:lil append.age. These are: 
(1) Mo~re's (l87t>) un:tdexltifj,ed speotea, (H) J~~9~ntm1U!, ~­
Levinsen ( 1H81) • ( 3) _!?w;enhnlur:;, !'!!1~11!1.! Cole ( 19~35). 
Moore (1875) oonoeded the error of his earlier view 
(1874) on the identity of the organioms he recovered from 
Q.ar<ttUJ!! ~!:l:J! and ~zt~h~~ !g.u!:l1p. He identified. the parasi ·te 
Of the cockle AS BUO~J2ha,lus h..aitnea~\~~ but did not name the 
buceph~tlid from the mussel. His figures or thEt latta~ were 
quite definite in regard to the tri·lobed tail appendage. It 
is dif'ficultto obtain definite size comparisons since he 
included no scale with the plates.. Judging from app.r()ximate 
number or diluneters magn:i.fj.ed, however, the body uppea.rs to 
be about 300 micra long end 65 miora wide.. 'l'he median lobe 
of thfl tail appendage had a "p~l<ln which Moore figured aep ... 
arately. It is r1trikingly similar to the "suckers" found on 
the tail of the buoephalid from Dillon Beach. Moore also 
1.'1 
tigurod.e. vt.cantJ;~ol o.rt~an" about wh1.oh }le mtat($d., ..... it is the 
ot,tly po.rttion .of the !~osteb¥.~3!.~ wh1oh hn~; given me the impren• 
$10n.o:r 1ttl.'ba1ng o ~uok~r.•• Thtn ".centrfll orf~an'' 1a placed 
in th~ J>Oster1.o.r .ht1lf of, tha body .. nn(t. ia undoubtedly tha. mouth, 
althoueh, Uoor~ .described tlle mouth f:U~ be1ntr. anterior. tU.noe 
ho d~ulor1bed no internal mor.pholo~~Y 11 f'tu"tluu.• comparison is 
not pOfJstl,le .. 
P~9 .. ~J~h~l.'!! talll!.! Cole ( 1935) di:tfartl from the new 
b\loepbalid 1ti the follow ill€.~ res1'eota: ( l) body ai z•~ • !~H~!.~ 
nll.!.!ru!·!lLY..l~! avttn•af;ted Oll$ ... th.i,rd J~:r.eeter len*~th ~nd Vlidtb; 
(H) loot'l'tion of ventral $UOker • tn().t•e tniterior in J3J:t~Ph!i~~.! 
!!!Itt];.!; ( t~) E'i2e or ventteJ.. auoke.r, two ... fiftha large.t• in 
.ID!~~ V:uL1ij...l:,t,; (4) tail eppendag.est $\10km" ... l1k~ etruo-
tur.es aeeu1 in the nel-v buoephalid not f.i&;\tred in ;!:l'!tl!!!~.R.P.!.1..'!.l! 
!~~.!.1t...1J ( 5) anteJ•tor he.pto.r., minute spirt~s em the $U;r:t'aoe of 
PJ!~.~J?.l\~l.U.! ~il,..i_U. not preaellt in the new ce.roaria; ( 6) testes, 
placed one beh1nd the other in ,!!'1-9.e.J?..l!.fll\!.! ~~~-\.! ar1d atde by 
si.de in the n.$W cHJroari.a. Oola fie;ur.ed a prominent p~ni11 in .. 
the area \'Vhere the ex<l.retor;r vesicle ot the htU'Etin deuoribed 
buoephPl1d \'lltl$ foun<L. The writer _ln\U~t qlltlst1on th® aoeurao:r 
or oole'H 1dent1:t"ioation or this struo~ure. 
nelf.tti~; .~ !!YJ.tlt to Moorc~•t1 bttoephetli<l one 
.no-tes (l) n oomtnon host, M':!!~.!n! ~JJ!t (2) comraon c.d.ze. n11d 
(5) oonunon posr;ese:J.<m ot.tba weiJ.•d tail n:t:•Nmgement (albeit 
Cole etnv no ••pad,.) .. li'urther, 1\-loore :t•eca1 ved h1s infected 
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speoi:mans from, Hastings, England • and Cole's srs oimens were 
obtained fl .. Om Oonway, North Wales. Here should be inserted 
Atkins • { 1931) report from: Pad stow • England. As previously 
stat·ed • Cole believed the buoephalid.s mentioned. by Atkins · 
were actually dt't.9,e2haty~. ~t.i~f.• Geographically, the·ae sites 
of reported buoephalid infaotion of mu$sels are not over-
whelmingly distant from. eaoh other. 
BJiOO}?Salu~ p_J:;Ui£ was described by Levinsan ( 1881) as 
follows; 
Body lanoe ... like-ovate; somewhat dep.ressedt posterior 
appendages arranged in three cylinders, containing a bell-
shtlped onvi ty, giving the overall appearance of a cross. 
To· the anterior margin of' both side appendages are long 
filaments, transversely rugose· (striated?). Acetabulum 
is u:ttuated. in the posterior third of the body proper, 
About l/3 mro. long~ Sporooyats penetrating 1n a ramose 
:roshion the liver and reproductive organs of one specimen 
of Modiolaria disoors • ..........,.........,.......,.;.;;;..;; ..... .....,..._,., •. , ..... 
· l~xoept for size, l!.'!.99Pha~~~~ orux supert1 o1ally is quite 
similar to the new bu.oephalid ooourring in MLt1~,!!! ,g,!tl~tox:nia~uf!• 
'I'he stages C)f development drawn by Levinsen are comparable to 
those Jlresented ill Plate· IX, 81.noe Levinsen figured no inter ... 
nal morphology, there is no opportunity tor further oo~parison. 
It seems unlikely, however, that the same buaephalid speoies 
ooour ih bivalves ot G·reenland and the Paoi:f'io Coast of the 
United States. 
DIBOUSSION 
The incidence ot infection of the four similar buoe-
phalids poses a moat interesting problem. Moore (1674, 1875) 
seemed to have no difficulty in obtaining parasites, although 
he gave no data of' incidence. Cole (1935) recovered two 
infected mussels trom a batch ot between 900 and t.ooo and 
Atkins (.1931) found seven infected tJpeoimens in approximately 
·, ,, 
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10 .ooo mussels... l,E:Winsen ( 1801) found one infected Mod:t.olaria 
' lolil'll _.... ... __ 
~.i,pcorq while searching for a parasitic tu,rbellarian, but 
did not give t.he total number examined.. The wri te.r recovered 
six infected ;lf;t:t~lu!ii! oaliforl1ianus t.rom 1061 investigated 
( 'l'a ble II) • 
If the parosi tea of ~\[,l~il;.us edulia were plentiful in 
1774 11 as Moore inferred, it is difficult to understand why 
no subsequent investi~tions revealed additional apeoimes. 
Should Moore' a buoephalid and B~Cf!R.hjllus !IlY'U.!! be· the same • 
1 t is posai ble that infection in ~Alti}.us eduli._! 1$ declining, 
Moore, howevert may have had exaggerated ideas ot occurrence 
of the pHrasi te because ,,r his' t.irst hypothesis that he waa 
' . 
studying the developmental stages of the mussel. 
In any oase, the low incidence of inteotion may be 
explained in several ways. Perhaps these buoephalida are beoom-
, 
ine; extinct. Any one of tho hosts raay be becoming resis1jant to 
infection. Pe.r.hE.aps the molluscan hosts from which the para ... 
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sites have been .reported are only a'oc;tdental hosts • the ty.pe 
hosts not yet havi.ng been discovered. Perhaps the answer 
lies, in' a combination of· these poss~bilit:Lea or, perhaps •· :1. t 
depends on some as yet unknown factors .• 
·The most obvious e:f':f'e~t the paras! tea have on the. host 
is rendering them inoapable of. producing sperm and ova. 
Tennent ( 1.906), while studying oysters infected with ~2-!l?E!."" 
lus ououlu~ • 'oon.cluded: 
~,1M If ....... 
••• observations seem to show that the presence of the 
oeroal~iae aeem to render the oyster less capable of with ... 
standing adverse oondi:tions. While conditions that a.re 
conducive to the well~be:Lng of the oyster prevail• the 
presence or the cercariae does :not seem to cause any great 
mortality, but, when circumstances arise during which the 
latent vi taJ.ity o:r the oyster j,s called forth• the infected 
oysters are unable to meet the requirements~ 
The writer presents data (Table II) which seem to con-
form to Tennent's conclusion. All infected mussels were 
o bta ine.d during the last :t'i ve months of 19 55 when there was 
little water flowing from nearby streams. The later part of 
December and the first three months of 1956, however, heavy 
rains in the area substantially increased tlle inflow of fresh 
water to the environment. l)ur1ng this period, no infected 
mussels were located. although over 600 were examined. 
The observations of Woodhead (1931) and Bevelander 
(1933) suggested that the emergence of the oeroar1ae and infec-
tion of the· seoond intermediate host ooours only in warm 
weather s1noe the sporooyats were alway~1 packed with cercariae 
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during the warmer months and virtually empty during the winter. 
Hopkins ( 1950 unpublished research) suggested that the aporo-
cysta maintained th~mselves in the molluscan host for a long 
period of time, possibly living as long as the host. 
Three species of adult bucephalids from. tlie immediate 
area where the new buoephalid was recovered have been reported 
to the writer. An un1dent1f':ted buoephalid was taken from the 
intestine nt.one specimen of Q!!;n~cpttus. !_~~f.l'm!l (Johnson; 
1949, unpublished thesis). An unidentified Prosorhynchus and 
an unidentified ~c~a.~~+us were recovered from .§.2P.:t'l!!} ... ~n1,9,h_tu 
marmoratus and Onh~Q_don !!2P~~~u~ respectively (Noble. 1955 
personal communication). .Any study to demonstrate the life 
cycle of this cercaria would well, include the investigation 
of these fish. 
.SUJJlJMAR Y 
A new bucephalid cercaria parasitic in six of 1,861 
speoimes of ~ztil~~ .9..~t1Jf..2!11J!~~~ is described. 'rhese were 
collected at the 1:~aoifio Marine Station, Dillon Beach• 
California, rmd the oerouria is the first reported from the 
Pacific Coast of the United Stateu. .Measurements and figures 
of the oeroarill arfl presented with notes on behavior, develop ... 
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ment, and technique ot hnndling. 'l'he oeroa:r.ia is compared 
with the three buoephalida to which it appears to be most 
closely related. 
Three species of fishes, from which unidentified adult 
bucephalids have been recovered at Dillon Beach, are listed. 
It is suggested that one of these might be the definitive 
host of the new buoephalid. 
The taxonomy of the trematode family Bucephalidae is 
presented, including criteria for sub~fam11y, genus, and 
species determination ot adult fornua. A his tory of the eighteen 
previously reported buoephalid cercariae is given in ohrono• 
logical order. The three cercariae whose lite oyoles have been 
demonstrated are stressed. 
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APP!CNDIX 
TABLE I 
Name with synonym(a) 
~.uoaphal~.s ~olmorrhus. von Baer 




B. hsimeaunua Laoaze-Duthiers 1854 
- ~c~2~o2a1~ haime~~ 
Unidentified species Moore 18'15 . 
B. crux 'tevinsen 1881 --
.B. speoies Haswell l903 -





un1op!ot'o~ .· · 
~!.l'!!!.rv~1! P..t.?.!lmorpha. 
~sostrea y1r~in1oa 
Modiolaria diaoors . '"""""' 
Modiola g,!l.Pens1s 
li:ame ''1 th synonym( s) 
Unid6nt1fied species Roughl.ey l\155 




1. Life o;vulo inf'erred hut not dliltn(.m.strate<l. 
2. l~ife cycle oompl<.,ted axper:tmentt\ l.ly. 
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. TABL1~ II 
RECORD mr !Nl~'BCTION IN MYTit,US OAL!FORNIANUa 
Date 
10 August 1955 
30 September 1955 
l October 1955 
14 Nove~Jber 1955 
9 ·.oeoember 1955 
10 December l95fS 
a F'ebruary 1956 
4 »~ebruary: 1956 
30 Maroh 19 56 

























.AlL ... j) ........ Anterior ttap1ior 
I~ ............ !nttu;tine 
M.F ....... 6 ..... .. Muscle t1bers 
PL.i\T}£ I- ... Q ,.Oornpoaite dorsal view of oeroaria~" X 410. 
~1'LA1'l!! XI •• ~ .Om.npost t~ lnteral view trora right aide. X 410 .. 
Pl.ATl:t III ..... P$rtially ocmtrocted specimen ns view~d from 
clors.al $ide. X 410~ 
Pr,..~vrE IV ...... Ventr~l view ot oeroaJ•ia. X 410. 
Pf'.!Ari'1Ji V ... ~ .. ,.COli!J:?l.etely contracted spaoimen sho'td,ng rat.ratlt:ton 
of t*~il app~udage auokers., JJo.rat'l view.. X 410. 
PL..:vrn: VI ... " • Doran l view ot oorotu"1a showing contortion of 
tntl OPJ:Hmdages. X 410 .. 
:t>!~lk'rl~ VII qo ... Lt)tlgi tud1m~l aerial ae.otion ot oerofn•ia.. X 410. 
PLAT!~ VIII •• ,Diagram of flame cell pattern insofar as 
determined. X 410. 
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PLATE Ix ...... Developmental stages or the cercaria. X 200. 
All plates, excepting I, II, and VIII, were made with 
the aid of a camera luoid.a. 
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OOMPOSI'l7E D0tU3AL V!E;\'l OF C'WHCARlA 

PLATE !IX 
PA.R'.tt!tl\LL¥ OONTHA07ti1:D f1J?$0IM.Et~ 
!>1,3 v:n~H1~D F'B.O~! DOI;U3A:t, G!tHJ; 
PI,J\.'1,1 :£~ :tV 
v.Er':rrr:u;rl V!Evr OF1 Cli11i.CARIA 
PlATE V 
OOl>iPT;mTEJ.,.y CON'(J:'RACTIDD S:PEO!Mlt!lq" $HOW'):IIJG RHr.t'RMJTION 
OF ~AIL A:P.PE~W.!\CH!l ~3t10KltRS. OOtVJAL- V!:t?;\'1. 
l?LATEJ Vl: 
1JORi:3Al,~ VT.f£~1 0111 OJ£H.OARIA f3HOltfiNG 
00Ni1 0Ft-Tl'Ol~ Oft' '.r.t~>lL AP1'.l~NTJACH1S 
---··------'--~ 
1 o.oa-4"1'11\ 1 
l?LA'.l::$ VX! 
I t"•1ii'''I"I'Mr;n"~''\'J'A'i' IYI!.''"'~"A'f r:i1j•tti'I'!I.01'~<:" 1"''1.<'~ ~'!'Z'~~·/1.1\!':l"'"A ;.~vx~(} .!.J. \ M'J..\.~ . .M..!,.., ·>.l.lllh,J.li.;W ux .. v<~,. J,"4,.~ v:.1 v.l.tif.l,~;.;~.u,!.\-l • .t.'t 
• • 
• • 
l"~tNl'E: VI X I 
D!.AilRAl"~ OF' l~!~AIJIE: cm:r.:t,. ;PAT.'X.'lTIRN 
:t~T,SOFAtt AS D:lt1rH:RM!DtE:D 
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